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SUMMARY 
A genc (lmsod) encoding superoxide dismutase (SOD; EC 1.15.1.1) of the facultative intracellular pathogen, Listeria 
monocytogenes, was cloned by functional complementation of an SOD-deficient Escherichia coli mutant. The nuclcotidc 
sequence was determined and the deduced amino acid (aa) scquence (202 aa) showed close similarity to manganesc-
containing SOD's from other organisms. Subunits of the recombinant L. monocytogenes SOD (re-SOD) and of both E. coU 
SüDs formed enzymatically active hybrid enzymes in vivo. DNA/DNA-hybridization experiments showed that this type 
of recombinant re-sod gene is conserved within the genus Listeria. 
INTRODUCTION 
L. monocytogenes is a Gram+ bacterial pathogen caus-
ing severe opportunistic infections in man and animals. It 
is able to survive and to multiply within phagocytic host 
cells such as macrophages and thus has been named a 
'facultative intracellular bacterium'. The uptake of L. 
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denotcs plnsmid-carricr state. 
monocytogenes by phagocytes induces a significant oxida-
tive metabolic burst in these cells, resulting in the release 
of bactericidal superoxide radicals into the phagosome 
(McGowan et al., 1983 ). Superoxide dismutase (SOD; EC 
1.15.1.1) converts superoxide into hydrogen peroxide, 
which then is metabolized by catalases and peroxidases. 
On the one hand, this enzyme is part of the common de-
fense mechanisms of aerobic bacteria against endogenous 
oxidative stress. On the othcr band, Iisterial SOD can 
counteract the oxygen-dependent defense mechanisms 
which play an important roJe in the killing of bacteria by 
phagocytic cells. Therefore, SOD is considered to be a 
putative virulence factor of Listeria ( Chakraborty and 
Goebel, 1988). 
Recently the sod gene has becn cloned from the animal 
pathogen L. ivanovii using genetic complementation of an 
E. coli sodA/sodB double mutant, grown under aerobic con-
ditions on minimal medium containing paraquat (Haas and 
Goebel, 1992). L. monocytogenes is clearly distinct from L. 
ivanovii with regard to biochemical and serological charac-
teristics (Rocourt, 1988). Among these two pathogenic, 
facultative intracellular Listeria species, L. rnonocytogenes 
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cxhibits a significantly higher virulcnce than L. iwmorii. To 
address the qucstion whether differcnccs in the structure 
and rcgulation of SOD may contributc to thc different 
pathogcnic potential of thesc two Iisterial spccics, we havc 
cloned and characterizcd thc sod genc from L. 
monocywgenes. In addition, thc isolation of this gcnc will 
cnablc us lo construct dcfined mutations in thc sod gcnc for 
in vivo virulencc lcsls. 
EXPERIMENTALAND DJSCUSS!ON 
(a) Cloning of the L. monocytogenes sod gene and analy-
sis of Escherichia co/i recombinants 
A gcnomic library of Hindiii-digcstcd chromosomal 
DNA from L. monoc_I'Wgenes Svl/2a EGD (S.H.E. 
Kaufmann. Ulm, Gcrmany) was establishcd using plasmid 
pTZISR (Ap1\ lacZ': Mcad cl al.. 1986) as a vector and 
E. coli DHS:x (recAl, lacZLIM15, hsdR; Bethesda Res. 
Labs.) as a host. Plasmid DNA prepared from 4000 re-
combinant cloncs ofthis library was then uscd to transform 
/:'. coli QC779 (sodA25, sodBLJ2; Carlioz and Touati, 1986). 
In cantrast to E. coli DH5:x, strain QC779 is rcstrietion 
proficicnt and thus not suitable as a primary host for het-
crologous DNA. Thc resulting E. coli QC779 transformants 
were plated onto sclcctivc LB agar containing I 00 Jlg Ap/ 
ml and 0.05 mM paraquat (melhyl viologen, Sigma Chcm-
ical Co., St Louis, MO). which induces intracellular supcr-
oxide generation (H assan, 1988). and grmvn aerobically at 
37 "'C. Und er lhcsc conditions E. coli QC779 cells which do 
not harhour a rc-sod gcne cannot grow. After 15 h of in-
cubation, 18 clones resistant to paraquat-induccd superox-
idc gcncration \Verc isolated alt containing a rc-plasmid 
with an identical 2.17-kb insert of L. nwnocytogenes DNA. 
Rctransformation of E. coli QC779 with lhcsc rc-plasmids 
reproducibly yicldcd transformants which were rcsistant to 
paraquat-induced oxidativc stress. 
Celllysates from the positive cloncs wcrc electrophoresed 
on nondcnaturing PA gcls and stained for SOD activity 
(Beauchamp and Fridovich. 1971 ). All clones showed a 
SOD activity band which comigrated with thc authentic L. 
11Wnoc_vtogenes SOD (Rrvalue 0.64 relative to bromophenol 
bluc on 12.5'";, PA gcls) (Fig.2). Thc E. coli SODs migratcd 
at clcarly distinct positions (R1 valucs 0.1 ~ for Mn-SOD, 
0.51 for Fe-SOD and 0.34 for hybrid E. coli SOD; Fig.2). 
This suggcsted that a fu\1 lmsod genc has been selectively 
cloned by this procedurc. The re-plasmid from one of the 
isolalcd clones (pAHA8) was chosen for further analysis. 
Sclcction procedures rep,ortcd so far for thc isolation of 
rc-sod gencs by gcnctic complementation in E. coli always 
used paraquat-containing minimal mcdia. and positive 
cloncs wcrc dctectcd within threc days aftcr transformation 
(Nakayama. 1990: Van Camp ctal., 1990; Haas and 
Goebel, 1992). Our improved method gave a higher yield 
of positive cloncs which can bc detected after onc day of 
incubation. 
(h) Nucleotide sequence analysis of pAHA8 
The nt sequcnce of the completc insert of pAHA8 was 
dctcrmined. It comprised 2170 bp with a G+C-conlcnt of 
36~·;,, typical for Lisleria DNA. The ORF ofthe /m.md gene 
spanncd 606 bp and is shO\vn in Fig.l, together with lhc 5'-
and 3' -noncoding rcgions. It coded for a prolein of 202 aa 
with a calculated M .. of 22 631, which is in a good agrcc-
ment with thc 24 kDa detcrmined by SOS-PAGE (not 
shown) of celllysales and of L. mvnocyrogene.1· SOD puri-
fied as prcviously described (Haas and Goebcl. 1992). No 
putative prokaryotic cxport-mcdiating signal scqucncc or 
cytoplasmic membranc associated rcgions could hc dc-
tcclcd in lhe deduced aa sequence of L. nwnocytogenes 
SOD by computer analysis (Dcvcreux ct al.. 1984 ). Com-
parison of thc lm.wd genc with thc previously charactcrizcd 
lisod gcnc revealed 89.5 "~ nt scqucncc idenlity in the coding 
rcgion and 95 ,, o identity for thc dcduccd aa scqucnccs. 
ldcntity ratios on thc aa scquencc Ievel hetwccn thc SüDs 
of L. monoc.:ytogenes and other microorganisms wcrc: 71 "" 
with Bacillus stearothermophilus Mn-SOD, 63 "., \Vith E. mli 
Mn-SOD. 50~·;, with E. coli Fc-SOD and 42" .. with 
Mycohacreriwn leprae Mn-SOD. In L. mo11oc_r1ogenes SOD 
a\1 five aa rcsidues which can be uscd as 'primary candi-
dates' to differentiale between Mn-SODs and Fe-SüDs 
(Giy 76, Gly77 • Phc~4• Gln 154, Asp 155 ; Fig.l) and 14 out of 
17 'secondary candidatcs' (Parker and Blake. 1988a) cor-
rcspond lo thc Mn-SOD type. These findings suggcst that 
L. monocytogenes SOD most probably is a Mn-containing 
cnzymc. as has already bccn shown by cnzymatic and 
structural analysis for thc closcly rclated L. iwmovii SO 0 
(Haas and Goebcl, 1992). 
(c) SOD activity of various Escherichia coli sod mutants 
containing pAHA8 
It has prcviously bcen shown that subunits of thc rc-
L iranVI'ii SOD form cnzymatically activc hybrid s in vivo 
with subunits of both E. co/i SODs (Haas and Gocbcl. 
1992). Hcrc wc show that such a hybrid Formation also 
occurs in E. co/i harbouring the re-lmsod gcnc on pAHAS 
(Fig.2). 
As has been mcntioncd above. in cell lysatcs prcparcd 
from E. coli QC779.mdA25sodBLJ2[pAHA8] only onc SOD 
activity band comigrating with L. nwnocytogenes SOD 
could be detected (Fig. 2, lanc 5). This protein was over-
cxpressed in E. coli, amounting to about 15 " .. of thc total 
soluble cell proteins (not shown). Howcvcr, in E. coli 
DHS:xsodA ~ sodB + [pAHAg] two aclivily bands in addi-
tion to .t.:. coli Fe-SOD, Mn-SOD and rc-L. monocytogenes 




RBS M T Y E L P K L P Y T Y D A 
A Neo I 
TTGGAGCCGAATTTTGATAAAGAAACCATGGAAATTCACTATACAAAGCACCACAATACT 
L E P N F D K E T M E I H ·y T K H H N T 
A A A 
TATGTAACAAAACTAAATGAAGCGGTTGCTGGTCATCCTGAACTTGCAAGCAAATCTGCG 
Y V T K L N E A V f.Ä1 G H fPl E L A S K ~
~ ~ ~ 
GAAGAATTAGTTACTAACCTAGATAGCGTTCCTGAAGATATTCGCGGCGCTGTCCGTAAC 
E E L V ~ N L D S V P E ~ I R G A V R N 
CACGGTGGCGGTCATGCTAACCATACATTGTTCTGGTCTATTCTTAGCCCAAATGGTGGC 
H G G G H A N H T L F W S I L S P N G G 
1::J. 1::J. 1::J. 
EcoRI 
GGCGCTCCAACTGGCAATTTAAAAGCAGCAATCGAAAGCGAATTCGGTACTTTTGACGAA 
G A P T G N L K A A I E S E F G T F D E 
Psti 
TTTAAAGAAAAATTCAATGCAGCAGCTGCAGCACGTTTTGGTTCTGGTTGGGCTTGGCTA 
F K E K F N A A A A A R F G S G W A W L 
GTAGTTAATGATGGCAAATTAGAAATCGTTTCTACAGCTAACCAAGATTCTCCATTAAGC 
V V N ~ G K L E I V S T A N Q D S P L S 
~ 6 6 
GATGGCAAAACACCCGTTCTTGGCTTAGATGTTTGGGAACATGCTTACTACCTTAAATTC 
~ G K T P V L G L D V W E H A Y Y L K F 
t!1 A A A 
CAAAACCGTCGTCCTGAATATATCGAAACATTTTGGAATGTTATTAACTGGGATGAAGCT 
Q N R R P E Y I m T F W N V I N W D E [iJ 
AACAAACGCTTTGACGCAGCTAAATAATAATCATAAGACTCACTTCGGTGGGTCTTTTTT 




























Fig. I. Nuclcotidc sequencc of thc lmsod gene and deduced aa sequence. The GenßankjEMBL accession No. is M80526. A putative RBS, stop codons 
and restriction sites for EcoRI, Ncol and Pstl are indicated. A possible weak. Rho-independent transeription terminator is undcrlined. Thosc aa which 
differ in L. imnovii SOD are shown below the aa scqucncc of L. monocytogenes SOD (boxed). The aa which are primary candidatcs to dill"crentiate bc-
twccn Mn-SODs and Fe-SODs (Parker and Blake, 1988a) are indicated by open triangles below thc scqucncc, and those which arc involved in subunit 
contact in B. stearothermophi/us Mn-SOD (Parker and Blake, 1988b) by blackencd arrowhcads. Methods. Chromosomal DNA from Listeria was isolatcd 
according to Flamm et al. ( 1984). Plasmids were isolatcd from E. coli by an alkalinc Iysis procedure, DNA manipulation and analysis wcrc pcrform·ed 
according to Maniatis et al. (1982), except for the ligation during construction of the library (Pecenka et al., 1988). Rccombinant E. coli DHSct with DNA 
inscrts in pTZ 18R wcre identificd by thc ß-galactosidasc complcmcntation assay (Maniatis et al., 1982). Restrietion fragments from thc pAHA8-insert 
wcrc subcloned into pTZI8R and thc nt scquenccs from both strands werc dctermined by the dideoxy chain-termination method (Sangcr ct al.. 1977). 
using a plasmid-scquencing protocol (Pharmacia DNA sequencing kit, 8'\, PA-14"·0 urea (w/w) gels). M 13 universal and reverse primers as weil as 
oligodeoxyribonuclcotidc primcrs (approx. 20 nt) wcrc synthesized on a 380A DNA synthesizcr (Applicd Biosystems). 
tivities (Rrvalue 0. 61) also appeared in E. coH QC781 (sodA, 
Mn-SOD-deficient; Carlioz and Touati, 1986). This band 
migrated between E. coH Fe-SOD and L. monocytogenes 
SOD. The other activity (Rrvalue 0.47) correlated with the 
expression of the E. coli Mn-SOD in strain QC870 (sodB, 
Fe-SOD-deficient; Carlioz and Touati, 1986) and migrated 
between Mn-SOD and L. monocytogenes SOD (Fig.2, lane 
1 ). From these results we concluded that these activities 
constitute enzymatically active hybrids between one sub-
unit of thc L. monocytogenes SOD and one of the E. coli 
Fe-SOD or Mn-SOD, respcctivcly. This assumption is 
supported by the fact that seven out ofthe eight aa residues 
involved in subunit contact of B. stearothermophilus SOD 
(Parker and Blake, 1988b) are conserved in both E. coli 
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Fig. :2. Fun<.:tional cxprcssion nf rc-/m .1otl in E. ('(J/i and in vivo formation of activc SOO hybrids. Clcarcd cclllysatcs from thc strains indi<.:<llc.:d bclow 
wcrc clc<.:trophorcsed on nondenaturing 12.5'\, PA gels and staincd for SOO activity. Thc positions of E. coli Mn-SOD (MnSOD) and Fc-SOD (FeSOD). 
1 .. lllollocytogelle.\· rc-SOO (rSOO) as weil as the hybrid SOD forms (rSOOjMnSOD: rSOO/FcSOD: FeSOD/rSOD; FeSOD/MnSOO) arc indkatcd. 
L.ancs: I and 2. E. coli QCX70[pAHA8 or pTZ IHR. rcspcctivcly ]: 3 and 4. E. coli QC781[pAHA8 or pTZ 18R]; 5 and 6. E. co/iQC779[pAHA!i or pTZ IXR ]: 
7 and 8. E. coli OHS;x[pAH/\8 or pTZ 18R]; 9. L. IIIOIW(I'to}{enes; 10. purificd rSOO. Methods. Clcarcd cclllysates werc obtaincd aftcr sonication of <.:clls 
thJm nvcrnight culturcs of 1::. mli carrying pAHAS (containing lm.wd) or thc vcctor pTZISR. rcspcctivcly (LB broth. 37"'C) and of cclls from L. 
11/tll/ll(l'togt'I/C!.I (BHI hroth. 37'C: bcforc Iysis cclls wcre incubatcd with 50 Jlgiml of mutanolysin; Sigma Chem.). For cach lysatc. lJO 11g nf soluble pro-
tcins (lancs I :md 9) or 5 J.lg of purificd rSOO (lane 10) wen: clcctrophoresed. Negative staining for SOO activity was donc by thc nitrohluc-tetra.wliurn 





a b c d e f g h 
Fig. 3. DNA!DNA-hybrization of Hindlll-digested chromosomal ONAs 
from Listeria to a labclcd intcrnal fragmcnt of lm.wd (nt 174-756, Fig.l ). 
The ::;izc (in kb) of hybridizing fragmcnts is indicated on the left margin. 
Lancs: a-b, 1.. 11wnoc_rto}!elle.1· strain EGO or Mackancss (SLCC5764), 
rcspcctivcly: c. L. iranoa·ii (ATCCI9119); d, L. seeligeri (SLCC3379); c. 
L. i111roma Sv6a; f. L. we!.l"himeri; g, L. murrayi: h, 1.. grayi; i. pAHAR. 
dig.estcd with Hindlll. All Listeria strains wcre frorn the Special Listcria 
Culturc Cnllcdion (SLCC). Würzburg. Germany. Vlethods. DNJ\ frag-
mcnts wcre clcctrophorescd on TAE-l" .. agarosc slab gels (Maniatis 
el aJ.: 1982). denalured and transferred onto nitrocellulosc (Schleicher & 
Schucll. Gcrmany). The DNA probe was clutcd from •• TAE-gcl using the 
Geneclean Kit (Bio 101. ln<.: .• La Jolla, CA), und randomly labclcd with 
f :~:-·1~P]dATP (;\mersham ltd.) using a commcrcial kit (Pharma~.:ia). Pre-
hybridization (4 h) and hybridization ( 16 h) WCrC in 6 X SSC al 5rC, 
filtcrs wcrc washcd twicc for 30 min in I x SSC/0.1 ",. SOS at 57 "C and 
autoradiographcd fnr :24 hat -2WC. SSC is 0.15 M NaCI;O.OI5 M 
N<t-'·citrate pH 7.6: TAE is 0.04 M Tris·HCI/0.02 M Na·acctatct0.02 M 
EOTA:O.OIX M NaCI rH S.O. 
(d) DNA/DNA hybridization experiments 
To invcstigate whether DNA scquences homologaus to 
lmsod arealso present in other species of thc genus Listeria, 
we performed DNA/DNA hybridization experiments with 
an internal fragment of lmsod (Fig.l, nt 174-756) as a probe. 
Cnder high stringcncy conditions, rclatcd nt sequenccs 
could be detectcd in L. monocytogenes Sv I /2a strain Mac-
kancss as weil as in all other species of thc gcnus (L. 
ivanovii, L. seeligeri. L. innocua, L. welshimeri. L. murrayi. 
L. grayi), indicating the conservation of this type of thc sod 
gcne within the gcnus (Fig.3). 
( e) Conclusions 
(1) U sing an improved protocol for the gcnctic complc-
mentation of an E. coli sodA/sodB double mutant, the sod 
gene from L. monocytogenes was selectively cloned from a 
plasmid library. The aa sequence of the L monocyrogenes 
enzymc is almost identical to thc previously charactcrizcd 
SOD from L. iwuzovii and closcly related to Mn-SüDs 
from other organisms. 
(2) L. monocytogenes SOD and both E. co/i SüDs form 
cnzymatically activc hybrids in vivo, probably duc to the 
high homology of aa in the contact region of thc cnzymc 
subunits. The nt sequcnccs homologaus to lmsod could bc 
detected in all species of the genus Listeria. 
(3) Survival of L. monocytogenes in phagocytic cclls is a 
crucial stcp in the development of Iisterial infections. SOD 
may play an important rolc in this process sincc it contrib-
utes strongly to thc bacterial defensc against toxic oxygcn 
metabolitcs generated by the phagocyte. Recently it has 
been shown that SOD contributes to the pathogenicity of 
two other facultativc intracellular bactcria, Nocardia 
asteruides (Beaman and Beaman, 1990) and most probably 
also Shigella flexneri (Franzon et al., 1990). The availabil-
ity of the sud genc from L. monocytogenes, the most viru-
lent Listeria species, will enable investigations on the syn-
thesis and function of this enzyme within the infected cell. 
Rccently, using the cloned gene, we have constructed by 
insertional mutagenesis a sod-deficient mutant of L. 
monocytogenes. Experiments with this mutant are in 
progress and will hclp to clarify the role of SOD in Iisterial 
infections. 
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